### 2023

#### JANUARY
- 19: Raleigh
- 19: Tampa
- 24: Virtual (Western)
- 26: San Antonio

#### FEBRUARY
- 2: Hampton
- 2: Fort Bragg
- 7: Virtual (Eastern)
- 9: Arlington
- 14: Virtual (Soldier for Life)
- 16: O'Fallon
- 23: San Diego
- 23: Glendale

#### MARCH
- 2: Fort Riley
- 2: Sacramento
- 9: Fort Bliss
- 9: Houston
- 14: Virtual (National)
- 15: Fort Campbell
- 23: Pittsburgh
- 23: Jacksonville
- 30: Landover
- 30: Joint Base Lewis McChord

#### APRIL
- 5: Fort Benning
- 6: Foxborough
- 12: Fort Hood Area
- 13: San Antonio
- 13: Charlotte
- 20: Chicago
- 20: New York
- 25: Virtual (Central Region)
- 27: Denver

#### MAY
- 4: Arlington
- 4: Norfolk
- 11: Virtual (Military Spouse)
- 11: Long Beach
- 11: Baltimore
- 18: Cincinnati
- 23: Virtual (National)
- 24: Fort Bragg
- 25: Fort Walton Beach

#### JUNE
- 1: Bremerton
- 1: Orlando
- 6: Virtual (National Logistics)
- 8: Houston
- 8: Glendale
- 15: Landover
- 22: St. Louis
- 27: Virtual (Eastern)

#### JULY
- 11: Virtual (Western)
- 12: Fort Moore
- 13: Tampa
- 20: Kansas City
- 20: Sacramento
- 20: Fort Carson
- 20: Raleigh
- 25: Virtual (Central Region)
- 27: Hampton
- 27: San Antonio

#### AUGUST
- 3: Denver
- 3: Philadelphia
- 8: Virtual (Military Spouse)
- 9: Carlisle
- 10: Hill AFB
- 17: Fort Liberty
- 24: Arlington
- 29: Virtual (National)
- 30: Norfolk
- 31: Indianapolis

#### SEPTEMBER
- 7: Charlotte
- 14: Foxborough
- 20: Fort Cavazos
- 20: Camp Pendleton
- 21: Glendale
- 21: Nashville
- 28: Atlanta
- 28: Fort Bliss

#### OCTOBER
- 3: Fort Gordon
- 3: Virtual (Eastern)
- 5: Colorado Springs
- 12: Long Beach
- 12: Jacksonville
- 19: Joint Base Lewis McChord
- 19: Chicago
- 25: Fort Moore
- 26: Tampa
- 26: San Antonio
- 31: Virtual (National Logistics)

#### NOVEMBER
- 2: Norfolk
- 9: Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall
- 9: Dayton
- 16: Arlington
- 21: Virtual (National)
- 30: Houston
- 30: Fort Liberty

#### DECEMBER
- 5: Virtual (National Govt.)
- 6: San Diego
- 7: Atlanta
- 12: Virtual (Central)
- 14: Orlando

---

**Average**

- **150+** veterans to attend each event in 2022
- **140+** average number of job offers at each event in 2022
- **89%** of exhibitors saw a return on investment

**Average media coverage**

- **14** per event
  
  (television, radio, print, or social media)
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